Time-weighted average sampling with solid-phase microextraction device: implications for enhanced personal exposure monitoring to airborne pollutants.
The solid-phase microextraction (SPME) device is used as a time-weighted average (TWA) sampler for gas-phase analytes by retracting the coated fiber a known distance into its needle housing during the sampling period. Unlike in conventional spot sampling with SPME, the TWA sampling approach does not allow the analytes to reach equilibrium with the fiber coating, but rather they diffuse through the opening in the needle to the location of the sorbent. The amount of analytes accumulated over time gives the measurement of the average concentration to which the device was exposed to. Depending on the sorbent used as the sink, TWA sampling for various analytes is possible with times ranging from 15 min to at least 16 h. Both the poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) and poly(dimethylsiloxane)/divinylbenzene (PDMS/DVB) fiber coating phases were tested, with the latter employing on-fiber derivatization for reactive carbonyl compounds, e.g., formaldehyde. Described herein are the theoretical and practical considerations for using the SPME device as a TWA sampler.